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*. ■• rh-if i.vToe passionate, ill natared may Uvea always
weather,-oven thoughIjiba the quiet

'■ ’ -ofaew-falf arquhtl him always always
hartal complaining of-sotite enemy. He
ha» dO'.cSnifiptibn that his ene.my is in bis own
,hpqgp|-jrsl4£e sourness, the utMOverned irrita-
bility, |bq habitual' ill nature hie own bad;
spirit ahtfc h'aract cr. I'epeah.i U here of some

’ single bnrst_bf'passion, into ■(■iiich a man of
amifthlh- temper, may, for Gone* betrayed;
fe’S especially of th ’angry charac-
ter—always tarewing in jmpestof vio-
lated feeling., They have no, Suspicion that

• they Bee,,an4'£dffer bad things
* because’they,

are bad tbit being ill-natured is'i'bout the same,
thgigtafireceiving iji,treatment > pd that all the
enemies e after-from are sp: glycloseted in
their own deviligh"temper.

The samejshcuo of fretful g rsons'menand
women tbit1 wear away fast'fs * die, because

worrledilfe complete ■ ['but.' Nothing,
goes right; husband,hr/wifd hr customer or;
sermon.

,
picked' knt..stung at every

motion they'tnake, and'wondef' why it is that
othershke permitted to float along so peacefully,

suffered to have a moment of
■^Sffi'^hthetritTfg't“And

son is that life is a field of titles to-them,,
- ■ became? their- fretful, worrying .tempers are

alwayspricking out through. thf’tenSer skin of
their uneasiness. Why, if they jyere set down,
in theirbad i with them,

•‘' •tHey would fret at the good 1 hgdte, and ’the
.climate,,and the colors'even of ; tic roses.—

! Bathndl. ’.f-7 , . ■ ; i

Tjje Tp.ue MiN.-r-He is abov -n mean thing;
‘“Ha Sal) not-stoop to mean frac t, -.lnvades no

aeoretsin'the keeping of anbti? He betray?
“do secrets confided tohisnw; 'keeping;/ He
„ sever, strata in borrowed plunshge. Honever
• takes eelfish advantage of- oaf mistakes. • He

(

uses no ignoble weapons in controversy.He
never «tnbe in the dark. He is. ashamed of in-

. nendoes. . He is not one thing tida man’s face,
t and another behind his back, jjfby action he

domes in possession of his neii hor’e counsels;
-.lie’passes npon them an insta- oblivion.- He

bears'sealed packages without frnpering with
;,! the wax; .Papers not meant fo hlis eye, wheth-
-- ,er they flutter at his window, bt, lie • open be-

fore biminunguarded esposut )';are sacred to
liim. He enoroachea on ho p> vaey of (jthers,
;. however the sentry sleeps. li Its and bars,■ looks andkeys, hedges and pt<f its, bonds and
-''securities, notices to trespasser , are inone of

them for him. He may be Whig «4 himself out
-■of'-eighb—near the thinnest--

j where. He buys no office, hC stills none, he in-
trigues for none. He would -father fail of its

f ', rights than win them thro’ dishonor. He will
eat honest bread. He • insults no man. He
tramples on no sensitive feeling, If he have

rfrtbnke for another, he is straight-, forward,'open,
- jnaniy.in short, whatever be" judges honorable,■ he practices*toward every mat'd ! ,

Not Bin.-A correepondent off lie Coddersporl
v Journal gets off the following i Jarp hit:
-, -PatEND Me.—When you 1 1 jr the copper-

heads eay, ae they frequently o'r “ We’ve cotch'-
‘ed’em; we’ve got ’em, penned.jwtell them
the following; A man with'lie wife Peggy

k w?re once-traveling through a iplece of woods,
‘'land'Were pursued by a bear. took Shelter
- ib an old vacated bouse, wbioit*-efianeed-to-.hb
,A by-the road-side. Bruin followed. The man

h waasoon bestride a beam beycnS the reach of
ivlha.bear, while Peggy with a sub, after hard
J —-fighting, destroyed the they-went
idraggingoldBruin by the ears Jibe -man .called
• 'put toevery .one he saw “ Pej-iiy and’ I-have
Idkilied a bear ; Peggy and I bat 6‘ killedW bear!"

ml if ————

HAND.—vP- R. on is
No- 2, Union Block,, ri ,$ afresh stock df

DRUGS'AN D M&l-XpINES;' .

Perfumery, Yankee Notions, En{| Articles, Patent
- Medicines, Ac.,Ac., bought Bincie«lio _ 'r ■ > ;

«

F-all of JUclmMnd, -

..Art sold very choip <r.'c£(Bh.., - .
j

‘-V iHelta band Linseed. Oi |Whit<s Lead, and
Zinc,Window- Glass.and Potty, If pits’- WasfKLimi,

SsediJ and in fact everyth? ig fcept „ ;

cr> DEiie store. ://;
Wt claim to have the best ,and/cheapest ot

And-Patent •

Yankee Notions, £c., St r'ever brought'in
Sf 1 yon believe X; and examine

4 -&0.-3, Union 1/ ifck, .first door be-i^Jow.Jerome Smith. I*.>£, yiELTAMS.
*io* Wellsbero, April, 19, 1865. . < : -

*

.-.

SALE.-~Xhe-pr(Jetty assigned "by
. - Seely, iato of Beerfii U, Tioga/-Co,, J?a.,
r ltod). Akgeil and Levi Scott, for- '■ % benefitbf cred-
\» itora,ia offered for sale and willtJ 'iqld to. settle the

on Tuesday, Sept. 12,nsr y Those haring
, .claims will present them to D. settlement
’"''Those* indebted are requested/I<* make’ immediate

-.payment..: . j_.*£
.PROPERTY OFFERS > Jft)R SALE. “ .

ll' Aj largo steam powerßoor ai 4£ash Factory; Saw
Mill, Dumber House, and three, 'of -.land 'with

hundred thousand (2P/),000) feet dry pine
lumber expressly for Doors an(f? tftb. •' '

T.~ ; / A large Store and Dwelling Bouse in 'Knoxville,
* **PBitable for a Dry floods buslnos*Kwlth a small stock

o£jjoqds now in the. store.
’ " house and ’lot* aero (cectr )in KnoxriUe—a
v,„good ;property. -

; ';W'
22 vacres'of good farming land, ri Deerfield adjoin-

ing the Factory lot
_

]y '/■ "

'
50 acres good farmingTand in/ vatham township*
A farm of 200 acres in Clyw'v, with first class

bt&dObga, with 13’ Cows, thereo? X This ia’an excel-:
,_Jent Graikj'Bairy, 'hr "Sheep ,>

- -

,‘Three ho>ses, two cows, fafa.b *nd lumber’ tools,
ztaitzjsis fliu'c A

”

... LEVI SCOTX^' - | Assign «.

y‘-: fcroxviUe,Pa.,-April 26, in,, ’ ’

::n - the spasisM jack,-v
HO ;j?.A.N,Z.A,.

ILL serve a limited of Mares sGtnyT vfarm in Middlehury, vuv- p trest of Keeney-
. villa, Tioga Cdunty,“Pa; '

- 1 ’

,S ANCHO Fjj'kZA
—isTyeato old, 12 hands high, and thighs 800 pounds.

He di a anre fwil-getter, ant: I st, no:soperior in
•; Northern Pennsylvania.
i.■ - Contracts for the delivery of tie foal as soon as
: 7 weaned, will bo majle with the o sirs of mares.
>■» TERMS r—slo to insure. Ida ia from a distance
j eiocommodated with pasture. Ft .mere will do well

. to call and see theanimal. P IX-0 GRIFFIN
- Middlebury, April 19, 1865-2o >

TST|IfiSOLUXION OF -PAM : ;SESHIP.—Notice
±J iahereby given tbat the p 5 Worship heretofore
existing between George C. Guef J»ey. and James H.
Gnemaey of Wellsboro, Pa., in the Blacksmithing
wariness, was dissolved oh the, jLstfo...dayL of April

T *•**» (Consent. The pa' nefsbip booSshavo
.

<^**a placed in the hands of oui .Attorney, J. Harri-tson, to whom all persona indebtoV to said partnership
V 8 requested to make payment-5 oifiediately.

_ .
„ ft G. GUERNSEY,

r Weßsbpro, May 1»,’65-3m;:f JJ. GUERNSEY.
*rauKmY.-Mn. a. a. song ? »onia ecnoccce tojMuher customers that she has t her

SPRING SUPPLY OP. yXLINERY.
Alk>* good assortment of Infants5 (tens, Ladies’ £?«■ Oacfand HM&Drnssf, Collars and Colfo fefchroldery and Loom.

BLEACHING & PASSING :
in* «c site Isall tt» New strip* •

ir«Mwn>,llqrB,XM»-3a, . A. J.BOMSLP.

iITIV i'-tsZ'i

HUGH YOUNG
i\ . • r_ *

-

• , ; •

BEGS to announce to the people of Welhboro and
that he is now receiving for the

i , , J

SPRINIL TRADE,
A Pise Abbotthierd of .Brown, While, Leather Co-
lored and Satin

PAPER
of the mostfashionable and tasteful patterns. Alio
a great variety of PlarffanE'Figured

which he intends to cheap regardless of the
price of Qold in Wall Street.
» -““T *“?OCn' ,Si »1.1 ,

The latestand best invention# in •

c v..; vo.vS4-~..vi .

. ;

with. -Cord «nd Tassel* to match- . Jo .the way. of

,Yankee, Notions,
his stock

AmongpthyrTlotions be hiw'uanstairtlyj?e hand

Albums, : 211
-irJfe- ?i«ESc- SH

olQltLD&OS)

■' TSmSer*
i 1 '* i To3 A t&SHiiK fcaStoO.aa-A -..a;

Barometers,
sserf . /; ”bnaia‘6ifts,:<

Combs,
. ... Crochet Needles/ ■ ,

. ..

: Chess Men,_.;'V‘ - • '"f - : -,‘
Cuftaihloops, ''-i.il,. '

-

Carpenters Feueils,
Camels Hair Pencils, , dHll -11 c 1 1Gj. j

Chalk Crayons,---, ;■. ;
-

Cstis,'/’ '

Db!ls v'

' 'Dice,- '■
-‘ i-z-f-'-'*

' ■ 1" Diaper Pins, ' ‘’HI"I-
- yDrnoiß,. .;

- r j,-,-
Fancy Boxes,

-• : -i oV >i 1'•/- -FishingTackle,
Frames,

SET I----“ 3 Plates,
-

- -. Fans,'
A Qnltar Strings, .

if- d-Tl - jaait. Pfns,
Ink of all Colors,

'•'j Indehblelnk,'' ;; j

Knitting Needles,
Key-rings, J- >- i-

Ladies Baskets, '
Microscope*, v-d '.111.2 .i I*li.~~- 1

Needles,
Part Work,'--

Piotnres,
- : -~Piotii«-Frani«s, ’

.. .
,
Pioture Card, . _

- :. 1 Fen-Utacks, .
Parlor Carnes,

dT.Tii' 'ICDU 2 iPfibtographs,
Port Uonaies,

C if i-. - Pocket Kntro«, -

Pocket Mirrors,
’-1 ■ I r. V. 2 51 0 Z % ;

Pins, (Monming)
1 ' il.Portfotids.i Hi p

Paint Boxes,
'• *'• ‘ ‘Sand,' •' ‘ s.J

• Shaving Brushes, : w:'r- -'l-

-Boxes,
Shuttles rfof LScfr,A -

Sealing Wax, 1
Silk-Fleb Linls,

■ o-fVtjojggps
~ -Thermometers,
'

”
’

Toys,
.. .-.f-jg -,V,i«iting-Cards,

'
J “ 'ViolinStrings, Ao.

He has on apjqtgd the iargeit stock of

' STAT]O S’K ST
ever brought Tio^i'C’oi)Biyt .: <

'’ ’ PITH bIPPBRIiNT QHALITIfiS ~ c

llh.
—OP-—

coiaHEßaiaiiiJOTE ;

C-U'TAig>‘ft or '

WHITE FOOLSCAP, T - i
..BLUE FOOLSCAP, '

* QUARTO POSTi ' '***•• ’
• -GILT EDGEDNOXE,, ~.

LABIES' NOTE,* ‘
'

LEGAL CAP, !
BILL PAPER,

;',ortb ~;,v. a
.

ijoUENma paper,
and ten different styles of -

ENVELOPES
,cCr .-OC c'H SISO 3L ~lCn

. ALSO

'5 ■ :alllSchool %66kb
u«ed in the-Sohpols and- Academies in the County,
which will basciit by 'mall at publication prices.

i-ZHO ALSO A:TABIET¥: 0X : r .

■fiZISGEIfZAmO US 0OKS,
Embracing.—

„
.. 1. _

!■ : ’ ■ i T
BIOGRAPHY,

' ”

*’■arSTpJST,-
POETRY,

NOVELS,
- - POLITICS,-,;.

PHILOSOPHY, and
'■
*' rr " r "7"

Also, ** ”'

DAY BOqHS,--, - - „---

JOURNALS,
' ’ "

~
* pass Hooks, '

. , .TIME BOOKS, , ~

,
:" l , BANKBOOKS jk Other

BLANKS.
SJB XEMSEJS:?.:--

r . TO OAlilj HERE
Before SnrcbatlßS. ElMwhere.

5, Union Blaek, i\)»i Office Building.

AFBQi 16, 1864-tt

COitlNff AGITATOR.
PACIFIC J4.QSTHI.ir.--

Now Is the time to Subscribe for our new Pacific
Monthly, which we cheerfully commend to you as
the Excelsior of the

MONTHIY MGAZINES.
Employing and paying for more Literary talent

than any other Magazine in the country, we flatter
ourselves that np DsparQaen I.of the' *7

PACIFIC MONTHLY
will suffer neglect from the want ofable and well-
known

- LITERARY CONTRIBUTORS,
"representing.some of the principul ahining Jights of
theLiterary world. We shall*make such additional
engagements as circumstances may demand. You#
special attention is called to our ;

ILLUSTRATIONS,
which are produced, without regard to expense, by
an efficient corpt. of artist#—-at whose head stands
Brigbtlt and McLekab, unequaled os Designers
and Engravers. We call tbo attention of the Public
to the profusion of first-class illustrations of the va- Jvied; noveland picturesque vipwa
of the *1 j

GOLDEN STATES|
AND

TERRITORIES OF THE PACIFIC, j
With Descriptive View*"tod 'Reading Matter, af-

fording the.most reliable and comprehensive medium
in existence for foil information in regard to Califor-
D and andfittnft
erons -The information we givoTnxregard
to the Pacific States, alone, is worth ten times the
Subscription Price of^otu Magazine. The twelve
numbers,o- year’s subscription, when neatly bounds
affording two splendid volnmes, suitable for the
'S/ "DRAWmG-ROOM, LIBRARY,-

'

OR THE

COUN TING-HOUSE, |
and ooWng"bill' -wlliclrin <yeara to
come can not be purchased for any price. Oar

EDITORIAL- DRAWER
will abound with selections of Wit, Original Stories
Comic Sketches, and light. Literature, culled from p
well-garnered storehouse of fun, fact and incident,
.affording interesting lightreading matterfor the Par-
lotand Fire-side. . ... I

COMIC ILLULTRATIOKS.
■ •This Department of the.Monthly, under the imme-
diate supervision of McLenak, the celebrated Comic
Delineator, will he.found rich in Wit, Merriment,and
appropriate Design..

FASHION PLATES.
"Having made special arrangements with Mme.

-Demorest,-473 Broadway, Now York, for. oontribu-
tioa* to’ ourFasbion-Departroont, we oall theattention'
t>T- theLadies to the same, and commend our Monthly
to their notice, as containing more information inre-
gardin' Dress and the Toilet, than .;any other Maga-
sine published.-. ;

-

■■ r. .

SUBSCRIBE mWI.
How is the time to Subscribe, and have your vol-

ume complete for 1865. We trillfurnish-Baoh Num-
bers to such as do not subscribeTu time forthe Janu-
ary-orFebruary number.-But to be-sure and get them
without delay, send in your' subscriptions early. Our.
Subscription Price is

TTVE DOLLARS A YEAR,
Payable in Advance, upon the rceipt of which onr.

fho game will bo sent jh return. n

PRBMW& IN GOLDJ
jI»an JTnfLmamQttt- to' Eutsi—^k**

we shall distribute among" our bubacribera a. .large,
list of valuable Premiums, relying upon an' extraor- 1
dipary,large Subscription List to compensate- ns- for.
onr liberality.’ These. Premiumswill consist of value-,
ble Souvenits..of th 6 Golden WeaUh of the Pacific
States) and will he as.follows:—

any person sending ns One Hundred Pay-
ing Subscriptions, we will send them immediately, a
Twenty „and ,a,Ton Dollar- Gold Pisco, California
Coinage; and ah- extra Copy of the Pacific Monthly
foraXear, free.

• To any person sending us Fifty Paying Sub-
scribers, w©/Wili send immediately, a Ten and a Five
Dollar'Gold Piece, and nu extra' Copy, of , the Pa-
cific Monthly for a Tear, free, '

To any person,sending aa Twenty-five Pay-
ing Subscribers, we will send, immediately, a Five
Dollar and a Two-and-a-half Dollar Gold Piece, and
an extra Copy of the -Pacific .Monthly for a Tear,
free.,, _

any person sending ua Toni Paying Sub-
scribers, we will send, immediately, a Three Dollar
Gold Piece, and an extra Copy of the Pacific Monthly
for .a Year, free.

To any person sendingus Five Paying Sub-
aoriptions, we wiU send an extra Copy of the Pacific'
Monthly for a Year, free. /

We are also having .made, a large quantity of
Valuable

-. PBESENTSai^KEEPSAKES
for Single Shbaoxibera, who send direct to the Office.

The Preecnta and Souvenirs consist .of Ladies'
Brawling. .Eat^_iBee^Bpger-Ring8 J
tons, «tc<> .Gentlemen's Breast Pins, Finos,-
Rings,Sleeve-Buttons, Studs, -Bettings -for Cane-
Heads,etc., made from California and Nevada Gold
and Silver JxMring Quartz and Ore—Crystaliaod
Quartz Jewelry) (oomtnonly known as California t)ia>
mond Jewelry.) The gold and Silver-bearing Quartz
and Ore from which these Souvenirs are made, Is
from (hecelebrated' .

& CUERt
and Ophir Mines of Nevada, and will be valuable as
Mementos, as well ss beautiful,in Appearance and
Design/ . Every Regular Subscriber, arabova, to the
Pacific Monthly, will be entitled to one of these Arti-
clesfor every Subscription standing opposite their
names onoUr books.

SPECIMEN COPIES
pF THE

' Pacific Jloiktliiy
sent, postage pre-paid, upon tho receipt of Fifty
Cento in Currency or Postage Stamps..

C A U T I O N!
Write your Name, Post-Office, County and

State,-to where you want the. Pacific Monthly sent,
Plain and Distinct.. ‘

Eogister ail Letters containing Money; or
when convenient, send by Express..

SfSP' If your Post-Office is a Money-Order office,
obtain a Honey-Order for yourremittance.

Sendnone butUnited Slates Treasury Notes,
or money Bankable in New York.

jaS“All. Letters asking Information, etc., to re-
ceive attention, must contain a Stamp, to prepay an-
swer. Address all Correspondence,

D. ME* GAZ&AY % m-,
PQBI.ISBBSS

PACIFIC

34 Liberty Strpet, W. y.

-WHOLESALE AGENTS; .

AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY,
121 NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK,

& BAUER,
*ABT FRANCISCO, California.
January 18, 1865-Iy.

Septesia!>ei*- lst? 1863.
• • FROM THIS DATE;-

FUR ■ ItAtt MY- ONLY !

CUSTOM. BOOTS AND SHOES;
.Leather, Findings, &o.;_

■ CASH, PAID FOE HIDES, PELTS, ,DEER
U G g:. , . SKINS. AND- FURS. '

'

FRANKLIN SAYS: '

.1 ‘iWhen you have anything to advertise, tell the
public it in plain, simple language.*' ‘'

-1 am manufacturing gohd custom made Boots and
Shoes which Twill'sell at fair prices, and only for
READY PA Y, Such work cannot be sold at as low
rates per pair as eastern , made slop-work,.but it can
and will be sold aY prices which will enable the pur-
chaser to protect bia foot with good , substantial boots

cheaply than with a poor slop-shop article,*
which, even if u'chances not tofall in pieces with the
.first weeks service, is -but a doubtful protection in
~w©C and cold weather; Try me. ...

.
Buck and Doeskins Wanted,

■in therod and abort blue,for which I will pay odah
and a good price. *

' Bocf-Hidcs and Calfslmis Wanted,
for which I will alao’pay oaah.

' Sheep Felts Wanted,
Cor whicli i'willalso pny cash and tho highest mar-
ket price.' -

An assortment of solo,upper,calfskins and linings,
pegs, thread, nails, awls, knives, shoe-hammers, io.,
Ac., kept constantly, on band, which I will sell cheap
for cash. Shop on Main Streetbdtween Wilcox’s and
Bullard's, g - ' G. W. SEARS.

N.'B.g I can’t give credit, because,to bo plain,
haven!!got it to give. .

Wcllsboro, Sopt. 9,1883. - 1 ■ .
11 - [

MULINBRY GOODS—Mrs., A. ,J.
•has jnst returned :frqiu New York with a fine

assortment,oLMillinery, Goods, which .she w»U take
.in showing her customers and will sell at a

smalt'profit. She is prepared to repair Pelt and Bea-
ver hats in the latest styles, also. Bonnets and Straw
Goods, and will promptly attend to all work entrust-
ed to her care.

.Ladles will find a choice lot of caps, nets, scarfs,
ribbons, and flowers, and everything in her line of
goods. Rooms opposite Roy's Drug Store, Main St,

. WelUhwo, Nov. 16* 1864.

General Order Mo* I*
HEADQUARTERS OF THE IRON BRIGADE

1 -7-OP—-

Tioga and Potter Counties.

ALL persona whether liable to draft or not, want-
ing any articles made wholly or in part of cast

iron, are hereby notified chat the headquarters ofthis
Brigade is permanently located at the Knoxville
Foundry, where all snob wants will ho supplied upon

The Greenbacks;” - - *

If you want a Cook Stove call at Biles*.
If you want a Parlor Stove, call at Headquarters.
If you want a Box Stove, call at Knoxville Foun-

dry.- • ■ ' .
If you want a good Plow, call at Biles'.
If you wont a Road Scraper, call at Headquarters,
If you want Cultivator Tooth, call" at Knoxville

Foundry;
If you want a Wagon Sboe> call at Biles'. .
If you want a Paint Mill, call at Headquarters.
If you want Sled Shoes, call, at Knoxville Fonn-

dry.
. If you want Mill Irons, Machinery, or any thing
ever made at a

- FOUNDRY,
.call where they make the best of every thing and no
‘mistake. ' - r •

'hT.D. Oh account of the serious illness of the
: OLD MAN CREDIT,

CASH, will take his place* and all persona in-
Wvwitig wattle ajr tu tbC-Oaptca**? Ofllcts nud settle
or-aot growl when the constable comes around.

X. P. BIIJBS, * CO.
*

J.P. BILES, )

H. K. RUMBBY. j * • • ’
_

Knoxville, Oct 26, 1864. *

FALL AND- WINTER OOOBS.-~50.2, Union
Block:

J E ROM E SMI T H
Has lately- returned from New York with a splendid
assortment of

.

.. -

DRY GOODS, READY-MADirctOTHING,
BOOTS & SHOES, GLASSWARE,

HATS & CAPS, HARDWARE,
GROCERIES, DOMESTICS, :

WOODENWARE, ■-
- ENGLISH CLOTHS,

LADIES' DRESS GOODS, SATINS.
TWEEDS KENTUCKY JEANS,

FRENCH CASSIMERES, FULL CLOTHS.

Attention is colled to his stock of
Black and Figured Dress Silks,

Worsted Goods, - .
_

Merinoeg, *

Black and Figured DeLainos,
Long and Square Shawls,

Ladies' Cloth,.
Opera Flannels,’4c.

Purchasers will find that
No. 2, Onion Block, Main Street,

ie the place to buy tbo best quality of Goods' at the
Ipweat prices. JEROME SMITH. -

Wellsboro, Nov. 16, 1864-tf.

WANTED.—500 bnshelo Oats, 500 bnshels Corn
’ in ear, 500 bushels Flax Seed, for which the

highest market-price in-Cash will be paid.
D. P. ROBERTS * CO.

Wellsboro, Nov. 23,1864-tf.

REVENUE - STAMPS:

ALARGE ASSORTMENT of Revenue Stamps
of all denominations, just received at the First

National Bank of Wellsboro, in the Store building
of C. AJ. L. Robinson. Persons wanting Stamps are
request to call and got a supply. • •

WeHshord. May 25, ISW-if.

*mstM MANHOOD:
tjpJMjm HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED.
ISQSrar Just published, a now edition of Dr.
Cnlverwell’s Celebrated Essay on the radical cure

-{with<mfr-tnodioino)- of- -Spermatorrhoea,- nr—seminal
weakness. Involuntary Seminal Losses, Impotency,
Mental and Physical Incapacity, Impediments to
Marriage, etc.:, also. Consumption,] Epilepsy, and-
Fits, induced by self-indulgence or sexual extrava-
gance. Price in a sealed envelope, only six cents.

The celebrated author in this admirable essay
clearly demonstrates, from a thirty years’ snceessfol
practice, that the alarming consequences ofself-abose
may bo radically cured without the dangerous use of
internal medicine or the application of theknilo—-
pointing oat a mode of cure at once simple, certain,
and effectual, by means of which every sufferer, no
matter what his condition may bo, may cure himself
cheaply, privately, and radically.
- This Lecture should be in the hands of every
youth and every man in the land.

Sent, under seal,,in a plain envelope, to any ad-
dress, post-paid, on receipt of six cents, or two post
stamps, by addressing CHAS. 3. C. KLINE, & CO.,
127 Bowery, New York, Post-Office Box, 4586.

April 1, 1865, [June 15,1864-ly.]

-TSTHITE WASH LlME.—ThoJ.beat quality ol
,V Bhode Island Lime for white washing, at

BOY’S DEUG STOBE.

KEEOSINE LAMPS at
BOY’S DKUG STOBE,

FLODB COMING DOWN WITH GOLD at
WRIGHT k BAILEY’S.

Wellsboro, April 6, 1865.

T>UBE ‘GINGEE- at
JT BOY’S DjtUG STOBE,

WOEOBSTEB’S DBY YEAST, orHOP YEAST
IN CASES. Every Lady should try it and

have light bread. lortale atBoy’s Drug Stare.

TO THE PUBLIC.
I AM qowpreparedto manufacture, atmye»tttbli«b-

men< in Deerfield,
PLAIN AND FANCY FLANNELS,

, - ; i .. Also, Ladies'
; SKIRTS
toorder, either by the piece or quantity, to suit cus-
tomers- , JOSEPH INSHAM.

■ :Kaoxville, July. 16,1363.

DEERFIELD WOOLEW FACTORY.
having purchased the well

*JL .known Woolen Factory of Meaars. E. A B. $.

Bowen on the Cowanesquo River, two urilea east ol
KnocxviHe>takes ibis method of informingthe inhabi-
tants of Tioga and adjoining counties that he wif
manufacture wool by the yard or on shares to snii
customers, into
FLANNELS, . - ■„ .

CASSIMEKES,
, k , DOE-SKINS,

'

- FULL CLOTHS, of all kinds
The machinery has bean thoroughly repaired and

new machinery added thereto, also an improved new
wheef-wbroh'-wUI onabltvbim to-work the entire sea-
aon. :-Ha wjU-pay panlcuiar attention to

& CI«18j Dressing,
which will ba dope.in the-neatest possible manner,*
havingadded ono now Roll Machine, will enable him
to dispatch and accommodate people from a distance.
He.wouldfarther say that he has carried on the busi-
ness in'inanufaetaring wool for farmers in Bradford

counties for.tho past twenty years; he
therefore csn warrantall work and satisfy his custo.
mors, oaing-notbing in .manufacturing hot genuine
wool. , . . '

.
JOSEPH INGHAM.

1863-ly.

; Insurance Agency*
THE lashranco Company -of North America have

appointed the undersigned ah agent for Tioga
Connty-and-vicinity.' - - - --————

‘ As thohigh character and standing of this Compa-
ny the assurance of full protection-to owners of
property against the hazard of fire, I solicit with con-
fidence a liberal share of the business of the county.
This company was.incorporated in 1794. Its capital
is $500,000, and Its asseats in. 1381 as per statement
Ist Jan-of that year was $1254,719 81.
CHARLES PLATT, . - Secretory.
ARTHUR Q. COFFIN, .

.’
. President

Office of the Company 232 Walnut Street
Philadelphia.

Wm.Bnehler, CentralAgent Har-
risburs.Pa.

JOHN W. GUERNSEY,
Agent for Tibffa County, Pa.

July 15, 1883.’ '

Soldiers9 Pay Bounty and Pension
Agency.

KNOXVILLE . TIOGA COUNTY PENNA.
Theundersigned having been specially licensed by

theUnited States,Qovernment toprocure the
Back Pat, Bounty, anb Pensions,

‘of deceased end disabled'soldiers, gives notice to
interested, that be has made arrangements' with par*
ties in Washington, by whiefr-he is able to procure
Back pay. Bounty and Pensions, in a very short time,
and that be will give particular attentions to all such
claims that may be brought to him. Being provided
with all the requisite Forms, Blanks, Ac., Ac., be has
superior advantages in this branch of business. Soil-
diets entitled .to pensions, will find it to their advan-
tage to apply to the undersigned at Knoxville, as the
examining surgeon for Tioga County resides there.
Also, Judge Case, before whom all applications for
pensions may he made.

Soldiers enlisted since the Ist of March, 1861, in
anyJdndof service. Naval or Military, who are dis-
abledby disease or wounds, are entitled to Pensions.
All soldiers who serve for two years or during tno
war, should It sooner close, will be entitled to $lOO
Bounty.- Also soldiers who have been wounded in
battle, whether having served two years or sot, are
entitled to $lOO Bounty. Widows of soldiers who die
or surekilled are entitled to Pensions and the $lOO
Bonn tv.. If there ho no widow, than the minor chil-
dren; and if no minor children, then the father,
tnbfcher, sisters, or brothers are entitled as above.—
Terms, moderate.

. Ivmlhe at my office on Monday and Saturday of
each week, to attend to this business.

. July 16,1863.ly. WM. B. SMITH.
Befeeences: Wellaboro, J.F. Donaldson, Sher-

iff Stowcll. Addison, N. T.,W. K. Smith. Wash-
ington, D. C., Tucker and Lloyd.

PENSION AGENCY.
TO SOLDIERS AND THEIR FRIENDS
THE'usaeTaTghedT£aving~had considerable expe-

rience in procuring Pension Bounties and Back
pay of Soldiers, will attend to all-business in that-line.
entrusted to bis care with promptness and fidelity.

ALL SOLDIERS discharged by reason of wounds
are entitled to the $lOO bounty.

Pensions, Bounties, and arrears of pay, collected
by theundersigned.

Persons wishing to confer with mo will please call
or address me by letter at Sylvania, Bradford county/
Pa. Charges reasonable. ,1 GEO. P, MONRO.

. Refers by-permission to
H. B. Card, County Treasurer.JVellsboro, pa .

D. F. Pomeroy, Troy, Pa.
.A. H. Spalding, Sheriff, Towanda, Pa. [April!.

CLAIM AGENCY.
THE undersigned' will promptly prosecute all

claims against the Gcfoernment for services ren-
dered in the’Military or Naval Service ofthe United
States; Charges reasonable —will advance the legal
necessary fees If .desired. No charge if not suecess-
ul in the application. D. MoNATJGHTON.

Reference) ; Hon. Victor Case, I. W. Bellows, Ex-
amining Surgeon at Knoxville, Pa., B. B. Strang,
Olymer, Pa.,- F. Strang, Hector, Pa., S. H. Beebe,
Harrison, FaV.

Westfield, Ang. 34,1864.-6mos*

Pennsylvania State Normal School,
MANSFIELD, TIOGA CO., PA.

THE SPRING TERM will commence os Mob-
day* March 13,1865,

Puop. F. A, ALLEN* for-the past six years is
charge of the Obest&r County (Pa.) Normal School,
has been elected Principal, and. Prof. Frank Crosbt,
recently of the same institution, has been appointed
to the Professorship of Languages and. Literature.
Prof, Alles is well known throughout the State as a
gentleman of accurate scholarship, possessing a prac-
tical experience of fifteen years as an educator of
teachers. Prof. Crosby possesses the advantage of a
rare and successful experience as a teacher of tbo va-
rious branches which are pursued in schools of the
higher grade.

Excellent Chemical and Philosophical apparatus!
will be in readiness at the opening of the School.

A Gymnasium will be erected, for which a valuable
apparatus has already been secured,

Tuition, in advance, per term, $6.00. No extra
"charges forthcTlanguages or. mathematics. Boarding
in the hall, or in private families, from $2.50 to $3.00
porweek. W. C. RIPLEY,

Albert Clark,Sec'y. PresHBoard ofTrustees.
Mansfield, July 20, 1864-ly.

Hew Flour and Provision Store.
CHAS. & H. VANVALKENBUBG wishes to-, in-

form tho citizens of Wellsboro and the surround-
ing country that they have recently started a new

FLOUR AND PROVISION STORE,
in tho building formerly known as u Osgood's Store/* .
where they may bo found at all times ready to wait on
all customers who may favor them with a call, and sell
them the choicest kinds of
FLOUR, MEAL, BUCK "WHEAT; PORK,

Ac., at aa reasonable rates as any firm in this place.

CASH paid for all kinds of GEAllf. HIDES,
and PUBS. CHAS. kH. VAN VALKENBUEQ.

Wellsboro, Deo. 21, 1864.

TNTOW OB NEVBE.—Now is tho time for farmers
JLV and gardeners to procure the newest and best
varieties of Seed Potatoes—five choice varieties are
now offered for sale at Boy's Drug Store; among
which are the Now Seedling, called the New White
Peach Blow, tho best ef all Potatoes for family nao,
and' the_B,aokoye,.tbo best of all the early varieties.

This is the last stock of Seed Potatoes that
will ever be brought op at this establishment. Don’t
wait, you can’t get (hem next year!

PUTTY A WINDOW GLASS at
DBUG STOBE.

QONSTITOTION LIFESYRUP^T
Pmmu» n WIUIAM H. OHEQO « „GraduateOf theColle*. of {-hj.lcl.n, ,ad

’

g
"'°

’York, formerly Amutint phjiiclan i, F**'. .V«»Ittond Ho.pluls
? tet.Medlc.UnspectcrofXvState Volunteer Depota, under Qov. En„i‘ ?.!*“* '-'i
- •Morgan,

CONSTITUTION LIPE 3TKUP HAS PSomrnnGLUTTON IN JIEWCINB, C A n 'f-
What may seem almost Incredible, is ih„, „buhetto considered hopelessly iacarabie, ml’cured n « few days or weeks ; and we cheeilvn,, f'' ,Ue“'ljinvestigations of the liberal-minded and “"He ii.which have no parallel at the present da» 10c ‘“curs,
Dnring tbe last-five years wo have comen.i .clea, and overcome opposition,as *‘U ’

encountered hyjaal-tvlotmets.,
_

»«e ,t, t
CONSTITUTION LIFE SVHCPIs « positiveand specific remedy for „ n di ,trom HiilayoEE Sran op tbs Blood, and fo??n' ( Vn«lasthi,

Diseases transmitted from Parent to Child.
’ '“”rwih»tj,i

PARALYSIS.
It Is so universally admitted that CouatiiT.fi„ .is the only effective means of restotat“nmforms'of Paralysis, that wa need not retterau■phatlcally the Great Life-giving Power.

' Ur|t i> ea.
BYSPKfSU.

Indigestion, Weight at Stomach, Flatuknr. nplaint, AVAnt of 'Appetite,' Bad Breath”" f'""Constipation, Biliousness, * -
. SCBOEIILi,

Struma,King’*,Evil,Glandular Swoibngs,
' ceratioor Salt Rheum LI,

This taint(hereditaryand acquired! fillfo,told misery, is, byall usual medidai remedief i! “ w!,i»»■
RHEUMATISM ’

°c"r,bl*-
(Arthritis],

If there is any in which ih* pnn„-Synap Id a sovereign, it is iu liheomatismaSd Ilft
affections. Tho most intense pains ftr? , kmdrtd
alluviated enormous swellings arereducedor vicarious, of twenty or forty veara’<t«u'i- U*?’<:lmßic
cured by ua. . 7 ,e3T3 “'““Jing, have be,t

CONSTITUTION LIFE STRUTPnrgcMho system entirely from all the evilenry, removing theLad BreHtb,and cDfLJ,h„ffS M“-

and Rheumatic Tama which tho mb of Oi^mT”kJo, "“

produce. It hardens Smm~y S° mel “ «uteto
as firmly aa over. 0> ■ ad swnres »i« Tseth

CONSTITUTION LIFE 3VEUP
a.

of this kind, which so much dlsflS™thi d'«cultie.
anceof both males and females, oSnmtiin^w'' 1’9 '?'-gaatwgobject to themselves and their friends.

h™ * dli"

Foe ah Toasts or Uicraanvs Dzseash
r” d-*«

«3£S?®a3SS?
“ d

&JSFS 5Sr
t
f that or&an » accompanied with boniioffor otlicrSSS™’-* UI te rdi" s' l * th*

* Cot"

«b»y3lE .i?.L.oo 'U ,prodD "» healthy men and women • and „D
r
eg 'c,o,J in joulh, disease smithd“* h l,fc

h0
A
reBn A’ ,I?° not delay When the means tunnear at hand, and within the reach of all. w

CONSTITUTION LIFE STROP is the Poor -Man’s Friendand the Rich Man's Blessing.
MOHQAN & ALIEN,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS, AGENTS,
46 Cliff Street, New Tort.

,

by o' A KoI > Yl llsboro ' Pa-1 a - 3. Pacjusd, Coring,ton, Pa.; Rewsqtos £ Co.Xroy, Pa 8
March 29,1866-ly.

E. A H. T. iSTHOSr * CO.,
Mannfactnrera of Photographic Materials,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
501 BROADWAY, N. y.
In addition tooar main business of PhotognphicMaterials,wo are Headquarters for tho following, vit.
Stereoscopes ft Stereoscopic Views,

Of these we have an immense assortment! including
War Scenes, American and Foreign Cities and Land-scapes, (droops, Statuary, Ac,, Ac, Also, RevolvingStereoscopes, for public or private exhibition. OnrCatalogue will be sent to any address on receipt of
Stamp. ■• ; PHOTOGRAPHIC'ALBUMS.

Wo- were the fipat*to introduce these into the United
States, and. we 'manufacture immense quantities in
great variety, ranging in price from SO cents to,|M
.each. Our ALBUMS have the reputation of beingsuperior in beauty and durability to any ethers. TheyTrilJ be sent by mail, free, on receipt of price.

Fin© Albums made to order, (pf
CARD PHOTOGRAPHS.

Our Catalogue now embraces over Five Theuissddifferent subjects (to which additions are continuallybeing made) of Portraits efi Eminent Americans, 4c.
viz: about I

lOfr Major*Generals, 1530 Statesman,
200 Brig.-Qenerals, 130 Divines,275 Colonels, '125 Authors,
100 Lieut-Colonels, 40 Artists,•250 Other Officers, 125 Stage,
75 Navy Officers, * 50 Prominent Women,

150 Prominent Foreign Portraits.
, 3,QOQ COPIES OF WORKS OF ART,

including reproductions of the most celebrated En-
gravings, Paintings, Statues, do. on
receipt of Stamp. An order for One Dozen PIC-
TURES from our Catalogue willbe filled on the re-
ceipt of $l.BO, and sent-by mail, free.

Photographers and others ordering goods C. O. D.
will please remit twenty-five per cent, of the amount
with their order.

E. A H. T. ANTHONT & CO.,
Manufacturers of Photographic Materials,

501 Broadway, New York.
JkSS' The prices and quality of our goods cannot

fail to satisfy. [Not. Ifl, 13«4-ly.]

New millinery Goods,

MISS PAULINE SMITH wishes to inform her
customers that she baa just received her
FALL AND WINTER STOCK

of Millinery Goods, and that she is prepared to do
all kinds of work in the best manner for all who may
favor her with their patronage*, , ..
. She wishes to inform those having Felt and Bea-
ver Hats be made over that she will take charge
of sueh articles and send'them to the city.Shop opposite United States Hotel.

Woilsboro, Oct 19, 1854-tf.

DRUG STORE-

PRINCE’S METALLIC PAINT,
THADDEUS DAVIDS’ INKS,

CONCENTRATED MEDICINES,
CINCINNATI WINES & BRANDI,

WHITEWASH LIME,
- - KEROSENE LAMPS,

PATENT MEDICINES,
STATIONERY,

FLUID EXTRACTS,
-

- PAINTS AND OILS,
~ PETROLEUM OIL,

■ f DRUGS k MEDICINES,
'

,

" ROCHESTER PERFUMER?
- k FLAVORING EXTRACTS,

: . ~

, SCHOOL BOOKS,
WALL PAPER,

WINDOW'GLASS,' “
DYE COLORS,

Furnished at Wholesale Prices by"
W. E>. TERBELL,

„Jan. 1865-tf. Corning, N- ?•_

Remember—Tho place to get best Qrwn*Dt*

Black Tea,
Best Baking Soda,
Best Indigo and other dyes.
Beat Cream of Tartar,
Best Kerosine Oil, •

Best Soda Crackers.
Beat Washing Soap, ,
Best and purest Medicines, superior envelope* »D<*

letterpaper. "Xis at ROY • 8 Drug and Chernies
Store. , mar B'Bs

AN Assortment of TABIB QIASSWABSw«!
b« fonnd at ROY’S DBUS STORE.

'uDiiT-i \>


